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This study is entitled The Use of Directed Reading Teaching Activity (DRTA) in Reading Comprehension for Junior High School
Sudents. Reading is an activity to get meaning from the printed page. However, understanding what is reading difficult for students
so that teacher should Parepare a suitable strategy in teacheng reading to make students understad what they are reading.DRTA is to
make students active because students are ableto construct knowledge, students should be able to make predictions of the titel and
make predictions of the contectsof the paragraf. The DRTA consints tree phase; prediction, guided silent reading, and post- reading
which enable the students to plan, monitor and evaluate their reading. Method use in this study library reasech. The avantanges of
DRTA encourage the behaviors of critical, thougtful, and strategic readers. DRTA is adaptableto many different styles as well as to
other media. DRTA is particularly useful for acommodating the wide cultural , language and literacy differences students bring to
secondary classrooms and for supporting all students in constructing new knowledge.  
